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Hon Bubs Tamil f Wntehas Fernda
-- Fire of und .covered origin gutted the
noma of D. Carvello. 10 Fierce street, at

o'clock Wednesday Bight. The family
were, away from home at the parade.

Inquest em Death ef uluvan An In-

quest Inquiring Into the. death of Jon
Sullivan, waiter, who was found dead

in his room at the Belmont Hotel on
Wednesday morning, win be held Fn--

day morning, by Coroner crosny.

v.t.r.n.'a Ant, stolen Ed Peteraon,
3203 Miami street. Informs the poli" that
his auto was stolen rroro in ironi 01 aw
vMh T.ntv-lBht- h avenue. Wednee- -
day night R. E. Penham of Pnplillnn and

J Martin atonnlng at the Midland
hotel, are also minus their machines.

Arrested Third Time la Was Mrs.
Margaret Mathews, arrested for the
third time In a week, on a charge of
conducting a disorderly house, at 1U1

Douglas street, asserts that she Is being
persecuted by the police. Judge Foster
has taken the case under advisement.

Ants Turn Turtle A light delivery
auto, containing eight rse"nKTS, tl(.peu
completely over on the Dodge street road,
west of Dundee. The occupants con-

sisted of four men and four women. Two
of the former were rlnnetl beneath the
car, but the women lifted the machine
from them. Pr. Charles Ztmmerer and Dr.
C. B. Folts attended the party, who
scaped with minor Injuries.

"Find Your Niche,"
is Sunday's Advice

to Noonday Club

"When one man is running for office,
declaring he will cffcmp the lid down
tight, and another on a wide open plat-
form," said Billy" Sunday In a lightni-

ng-like speech to the Noonday club at
noon at the Commercial club, "It Is an
Insult to American manhood's decency to
ask a man who he Is going to vote for."

The speaker dwelt on the subject of
decency, saying, "I don't care a rap
whether I ever hold a public office or
not, but I do care whether the fire of
decency is extinguished In me or not.
If some men can break some laws, then
all men should be allowed to break the
same laws, and If some men can break
all laws, all men should be allowed to
break all laws. It Is better to have a
poor low enforced than a good law not
enforced. It should be part of your re-

ligion to see that good laws and decent
government prevail as much as It la your
religion to go to church, shut your eyes
and duck your bead when1 the preacher
prays.

"Find out the niche you can best oc-

cupy and then fill it. There are surgeons
carving meat, and there butchers out in
hospitals trying to operate for appen
dicitis. Grant failed In a dozen lines of
business before he became commander
of the Union forces, yet at Appomatox
one of the greatest generals In the world
handed his sword to him. Greeley was
a failure as a farmer, yet he made a
great editor of the New York Tribune.

"Find your niche and then occupy It
with all your might"

Bryan Men Meet .

And Oppose Bryan
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7. (PpecUl Tele-

gram.) A score or more of democrats.
all of them ardent Itryan men, met here
tonight und In the name of the Wilson
and Marshall club of 1912 proceeded to
endorse a poxtmastershlp candidate dif-
ferent than the one Indorsed by their
former leader.

There was no acrimony In the proceed-
ing, but one and all the speakers let It
be known that sll democrats were en-

titled to do their own thinking and that
Mr. Bryan's opinion was after all not
necessarily their opinion.

No anti-Bry-an men took part. They
stayed discreetly out of the affair, but
some of them stood on the sidelines and
enjoyed the spectacle of former admir-
ers of the Commoner quietly doing
things in his name which they knew he
wouldn't appreciate at all. Fred Shep-
herd, the acting postmaster, was the
one put forward by this club. Sam Hud-
son la Ur. Bryan's candidate. W. B.
Heater, the only Bryan spokesman pres.
ent, urged that no action be taken, but
Chairman Jake North of the county
committee gave up a secret when he
said that the January, 1911, indorsement
of Charles W. Bryan for a portfolio In
President Wilson's cabinet was gained
at Prince Charles' own suggestion.

George W. Berge let It be known that
the meeting wasn't called in disrespect
to Mr. Bryan, but' that all he had taught
them in regard to freedom and expres-
sion of thought they were' now follow-
ing out, and that Bryan "would certainly
not condemn them for It"

INVESTIGATES UNRULY
FURNACF' FACE BURNED

A singed mustache, a blistered nose
and a badly burned right hand was the
price Superintendent Frank D. Johnston
of the railway malt servloe had to pay
for finding out why bis furnace wouldn't
neat his home Tuesday night.

HU residence' at 172 Georgia avenue
was chilly, so Mr. Johnston Investigated.
A pocket of gas. due to the flue being
clogged up, exploded when he opened the
furnace door. His mustache was almost
singed oft. his nose wss reddened deeply
by the flash, and his light hand burned.

In explaining his appearance to fr'.enls,
Superintendent Johnston consoles himself
with the thought that "It might have
fceea worse, and, anyway, the furnace
works fine now."

' ReMMBiaSi Ckaafeerlalaa Csisk
Reme4y. 4

i "Ias winter I used a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a bad bron-
chial cough I felt lta beneficial effect
Immediately and before I had finished
the bottle I was cured. I never tire of
recommending this remedy to my
friends." writes Mra William Bright,
fort Wayne, Ind. Obtainable every-
where. All druggista Advertisement.
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President of United State. Make
Known Hii Engagement to Mn.

Norman Gait

DATE HAS NOT YET BEEN SET

(From a Ptaff Correspond mi L)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. The White

House tonight announced the en
gagement of Mrs. Norman Gait to
President Woodrow Wilson. They
will be married In December.

Mra. Gait la a beautiful brunette,
Just past 40. She was born In
Wythevllle, Va., where she lived with
her father, W. II. Boiling, a prom-
inent lawyer, until she married
Norman Qalt In 1896. Mr. Gait died
in 1907, and Mrs. Gait bus lived in
Washington with her mother since
that time. She has no children.

Last autumn Miss Margaret Wil-
son and her cousin. Miss Bones, met
Mrs. Gait in Washington. She
charmed them go that she was In-

vited to the White House. She soon
became one of the small circle of
persons who hare been received in-

formally by the members of the
president's household.

Wedding In December.
President Wilson and Mra. Clalt will bs

married probably the first week In De
cember. The ceremony will be Private.
only a few dose friends being Invited,
and will take place at the home of the
bride on New Hampshire avenue near
Dupont Circle. Plans for the honeymoon
have not been completed, but It was in-

dicated today that the trip might Include
a visit to the Ran Diego exposition. The
San Francisco exposition, to which the
president also has been Invited many
times, closes December 4.

For the third time In American his
tory a president of the United States
will take a bride. In choosing to have
the ceremony performed, not in the
White House, but at the home of the
bride, Mr. Wilson follows a 'Precedent set
by President Tyler, who waa married In
New York In the Church of the Ascen
sion. President Cleveland, the only other
executive to be. married while In office,
was married In the White House.

Ilonse Party la "ew York.
President Wilson and Mrs. Gait will

make their first appearance together In
public since the announcement of their
engagement Friday in New York, where
they go to a house party given by the
president's close friend and unofficial ad-

visor. Colonel E. M. House. In the
evening they will attend a theater party
in New York and the next day on the
return toward Washington will see the
second game In the world's base ball
championship series at Philadelphia. The
party will include Colonel and Mrs.
House, Mrs. Gait's mother, Mrs. Boiling;
Miss Helen ' Woodrow Bones, the presi-
dent's cousin; Secretary Tumulty and the
president's personal physician and naval
aide. Dr. Grayson. I

Motored with President. j

Miss Wilson and Mrs. Gait were to-

gether a great deal during the fall. She
lunched and dined frequently at the
White House. During the late autumn
she motored occasionally wltli the pres-
ident and Miss Wilson.

When winter turned to spring Mrs.
Gait became an almost dally visitor at
the White House. Frequently she went
with the president's party to the golf
course and when the ball season opened
she sat beside the president In the box.

When the president went to Cornish
last summer Miss Wilson invited Mrs.

Gait to visit the summer White House
and she spent a month there,
la their circle of peoplo who have

Cascarets
I

Sell
Twenty Million

Boxes Per Year
Best, safest cathartic for liver

and bowels, and people
know it.

They're fine! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy or
- constipated.

Enjoy life! Keep clean Inside with
Cascarets. Take one or two at night and
en)oy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowe'
cleansing ou ever experienced. Wake
up feeling grand. Tour head will be clear,
your tongue clean, breath right, stomach
sweet and your liver and thirty feet of
bowels active. Oct a box at any drug

' store and straighten up. Htop the head-- ,

aches, bllloJa spells, bad colds and bad
j days Brighten up, Cheer up. Clean up!
I Mothers should give a whole Cascaret to
J children when cross, bilious, feverish or

If tongue Is coated they are harmless
never gripe or sicken. Advertisement.

Safe Home Treatment
for Objectionable Hairs

(Boudoir Secrets.)
The e'ectrle needle Is not required for

the removal of hair or fuss, for with the
use of plain delateme the most stubborn '

growth ean
Is made

j powder, then spread over the hairy suf-- j
face. In about Z minutes it is rubbed oft

j and the skin washed. Thle simple treat-- j
mem not only removes the hair, but

, leaves the skin free from blemish. Be
sure you get genuine dslatone.
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Echo of the Last City Campaign
Reverberates Through City Hall

The belated submission of the r.ame ef
J. W. McDonald by City Commissioner
Jsrdlna to the c.ty council for conflr-- m

itlon. brouglit out a few skeletons fr im
the political closet. Mr. MclnnnM was
net confirmed. Hii case v. Ill be con-

st' lored st the committee of the whole
mooting next Mcnd.iy morning

When Mr. .t.inlinc submitted a lint of
appointments Commissioner liialrr ny.vid
th.it tl'e name of McDonald be strcken
and sent In srparstcly. He was st plotted
by Commissioner Hummel and the m.iyoi,
tr.e division of the council being three to
three, with Commissioner Kugol absent
during the eaily part of the meeting.

Mr. McDonald was listed as "office
engineer," at $1.V a month. He has been
on the payroll since Commissioner Jar-di- ne

went Into office last Mny. He was
ssslimed to the South Side, branch office
of the city engineering department

known Mrs. Gait for many years she
hss been regarded as an unusual beauty,
girted with a natural charm. Friends
speak of her as being constantly sovght
out aa a delightful companion, remark-
ing especially on her thoughtfulness and
quick capacity for anything she choso to
undertake.

She Is not quite as tall as Mr. Wilson,
has dark hair and dark eyes, and al-
ways 1st In stylish attire. Her tastes
are said lo be strikingly similar to those
of the president, with a deep interest
In literature and charity work.

Friends of the preslaent expressed
their pleasure over the announrenvnt
tonight, not only becauso of Mr. Wll-on- 's

personal happiness, but because
they felt this new companionship would
give him support and comfort In his
home life a vital need during the. hours
of ctraln over the nation s prob ems.

With the marriage or his two daugh-
ters and the death of Mrs. Wilson more
than a year ago, the president a life had
become one of solitude. His absorption
In official labors began to tell on him
physically and when a few months ago
hu began to take a renewed Interest In
personal affairs his friends and members
of the family welcomed the d.atlnct
change which it brought about In his
health and spirits.

No word as to plana for the wedding
wss said to be available aa yet, but It
generally Is presumed that Mra Oalt,
who Is of democratic tastes, will prefer
a private wedding in her own home In-

stead of In the White House .
Tonight at the end of a busy day for

tho president, during which he an-

nounced that he would vote for woman's
suffrage, took a firm position In favor
of national defense and received a num-
ber of callera-M- rs. Gait was a dinner
gueat at the White House. At the mo-

ment when Secretary Tumulty stood In
the offices announcing the engagement
to a large number of Washington corre-
spondents who had been summoned for
the occasion the president and Mrs. Gait
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"M Donald waa illslcyal to the admln-Istrnti-

when he was on the payroll be-

fore aid he went out and criticised the
administration,' deoiiircd Commissioner
lintler. Commissioner Hummel and the

or hkewUe expressed disapproval of
te MrDonnM apiwlntte.ent.

Diilnic the last city primary campaign
Mr. McDonald v. a requested to resign
frx in the park department If he became a
candidate fcr commissioner. He resigned
ami made the primary race. During the
rampalKn for the election he worked for
the "Mg Six," particularly for Commis-
sioner .lardlne, who rewarded him with
the position he now holds, subject to con
firmation by the city council.

Commissioner Drexel suggested that the
commissioners "forget the late unpleas-
antness."

Watson Townsend was confirmed as as-
sistant city engineer at $2C4 a month.

were spending the evening with Dr.
Cary T. Grayson and Mlsa Bone In the
White House parlors.

The news was given out In a brief
statement, which read:

"The announcement was made today
of the engagement of Mrs. Norman Oalt
of this city and President Woodrow
Wilson."

The announcement of the engagement
as generally regarded aa a forerunner

of an Interesting social season for Wash-
ington, with the new first lady of the
land at the head of the receiving line at
official receptions. The wedding. It Is
understood, will take place before the
first of the series of state receptions and
dinners Is held.

Mrs. Gait was present at the first
social affair participated In by the pres-
ident and Mlsa Margaret Wilson In more
than a year. It wss a tea given by Miss
Wilson to neighbors In the artist colony
at Cornish, N. H.

trrngtkrai Sore Bark. Helps
Kidneys

Take 6 drops of Sloan's Liniment four
times a day and apply to small of back.
It kills the pain.- All druggists.

THIEVES PROSPER WHILE
VICTIMS WATCH PARADE

C. D. Roberts of York, Neb,, asserts
that his raincoat was stolen in a lower
Davenporf street saloon, Wednesday. It
contained papers to the value of 172.

J. E. Schlank, 420 Park avenue, reported
to the police that his homo was entered
by thieves Wednesday night and cash,
silverware and Jewelry to the total value
of VA taken.

William Bro of the Nevillo hotel, was
held up and robbed by a lone bandit at
Twenty-secon- d and Emmet streets, of
diamonds to the value of inoo.

Mrs. D. C. Parker returned to her room
st the ller Grand Wednesdsy night, and
discovered that her purse containing 2o

and a railroad ticket bad been stolen.
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Medal Deckaah Base Burners are made of the
finest materials and built by espert workmen
some of the speelal features Installed In Medaltockah base burners are, fell revertlble flues.eitra heavy duples grates ana aheking ring, ex-
ceptionally large radiating service, aatomatieeover, ventilated msgaalne, largeheating flues, lsrge ash pan and very

not easily remeeed through nnurI'oeltlveiy the meet attractive and
moil ruse burner en the awecrora

The handsome Medal Porkash base burner to
be riven ewsy sbsolutsly free is positively themoet attractive base burner on - . . .
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LOST
IN MAIL BOX

If Albert Hol!e of Vermilion, D., had
not carried travelers' rherks Instead of
money when he came to Omaha for ths

en he would be "out"

Put Postmaster James t.
Woodnrd has that amount in non-lran-

fer.ible rsper belonging to Hollo, which
Has dropped Into a mail box, after being
lost by the South Dakota man or stolen J
from him.

The postoffloe authorities also have a
wal'et belonging to George Humphrey of
Wymcre. which was placed In a mail
box. The mallet was mpty when found
In the mall.i.

ONE

8aya you save S In an hour by-dr-
y

cleaning verythlnj
with gasoline.

Dry craning at home la m.i.
pie aa laundering. Any woman can
clean five dollars' worth In fifteen mln- - i

utes at 1 It t lo cost by getting from the
drug store two ouncea of solvlte and put j

this In two gallons of gasoline, where
It quickly dissolves. Then Immerse ar- -

tides to be cleaned; nib a little and In a '

few momenta the gasoline evaporates
and the articles look bright and fresh as
new.

You can dry clean silk waists, dresses,
coats, ribbons, kid gloves, satin shoes
evening slippers, shawls, belts, yokes,
furs, boas, muffs, neckties, lawns, dim-
ity and chiffon dresses, draperies, fine
Isces, lsce curtains, woolen garments. In
fact, everything that would be ruined by
soap and water aa dry cleaning doesn't
fsde, shrink or wrinkle, making pressing
unnecessary- -

Your grocer or any garage will supply
the and you can obtain two
ouncea of solvlte at the drug store,
which is simply a gasoline soap. Then
a wash boiler or large dlshnan completes
your dry cleaning outfit. Advertisement.

P n C

uaionted household expense bonk'

n

the work of an export accountant. Is
yours for the asking Contains much
useful Information, recipes, houso- -
hold Inventory, records of fire pol
Iclos, etc.

Absolutely free at our office iome
and get your copy today.

Co.
411 So.16 St. Dourf. 430
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Thin men and women who would like
to Increase their weight with 10 or it
pounds of healthy fat
should try eating a little Bargot
their for a while and note results.

Is a good test trying. First
weigh measure youraclt.
Then take Bargol one tablet with every
meal for two weeks. Then weigh and
measure again. It Isn't a ques-
tion of how you look or feel or
your friends say and think. The aoales
and tape measure will tell their own
story. Many people, having followed
these elrnple directions, report weight

of ftva to pounds
with continued gains further
treatment.

Bargol not of fat, but
mixing your food Its purpose Is to

These iix of extraordinary merit are to be away Free, we wantto every woman who met any of these in her home. We want her to come to ourstore these and We want an toto her the many that are in these
Hundreds of the in this have been in the of

in and The users of of merit will vouchfor their
AU of the as and in this advertisement are now on in oursnow We want you to call at our store and hare us to you how these areto be
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The Steinway preferred piano today.
mechanical artistic triumph master of

world's greatest piano makers.

The of Steinway been won through merit
alone. Why let this well-wo- n fame decide your
choice purchase of piano?

Schmollcr & Co.
1311-1- 3 Street.
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Articles ol Exlraordinary Merit Given Away Absolutely

nnrilnre Sflore
article, given absolutely because

interest article
and examine articles critically carefully. opportunity demonstrate

special features installed articles.
articles pictured advertisement placed homes people

living; Greater Omaha vicinity. these articles
many sterling- - qualities.

articles pictured exhibition
windows. explain articlesgiven away.
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Comfort Hot
Blast Heaters
Consume All

and Gas
Like Fuel

Information in
to the Free

Distribation o! These
Articles May Be Bad
By at

Store

Every that is
pictured and described in
this and is
to be away abso-
lutely free, with
it our absolute guarantee
aa to its lasting qualities.

Steinway Uprights,
5500 and Up

Grands
$750 and Up

Terms arranged to suit
your convenience.

Mueller
Farnam

Representatives.

FOR
Increase help the digestive organs turn the fats,

sugars and starches of what you have
eaten. Into rich, ripe, fat producing nour-
ishment for the tissues and blood pre-
pare It In an easily assimilated form
which the blood can readily accept. A
great deal of this nourishment now
passes from thin people's bodies aa waste.
Sargol la designed to stop the waste and
make the fat producing contents of the
very same meals you are eating now de-
velop pounds and pounds of healthy
flesh between your skin and bonea, Snr-g-ol

la pleasant, efficient
and Inexpensive.
Drug Co.. cor. 16th and Dodge streets:
Owl Drug Co.. cor. Mth and Harney
streets; Harvard Pharmacy, eor. 24th
and Karnam; Loyal Pharmacy, JOT N.
lth street, and other leading druggists
are authorised to sell It In targe boxes-fo- rty

tablets to a package on a guaran-
tee of weight Increase or money back
aa found In every package.
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FREE! FREE!
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VUVV A Clean WellfiiCiEi Wash'nq Machine

mj W flij'ii' sty"'"-'-;' R I

f ' a 1

Clean Well Vvanlilng Maehlnea are
built for hard service, they operate
easily and smoothly, we positivelyguarantee every machine to giveperfect satisfaction and lasting

Er..J0 to $12.50
The Clean Well 'Washing Machinethat Is to be given away absolutely
free Is abanlutly one of the bestwaaning macninna on themarket
priced

and Is $12.50

17111717 A SPlmdid ComfortrUEiIj Hot B as! Heat r

me.s ' .'in' i. iiMim 'ii

Comfort Hot Blast Heaters are
powerful and economical. They will
burn any kind of fuel and ronaume
all smoke and gas. they have aa
estra cast Iron base, polished steel
body, estra heavy gratea and fire-bo-

and are equipped with thenew patented hot blast fluee and are
beautifully irlmmti In plain nickel.

SE.S16.50 to $32.50
The Comfort Hot Blast Heater te fee

lven away absolutely free Is a bo-ute- lyf guaranteed lo be the most
powsrful and the moet economicalheating stove on the & ma f amarket, and te 117 l!lpriced at ,waer


